WeBS Vacant Sites Tool – hints and tips

- The WeBS vacant sites tool at [http://app.bto.org/websonline/sites/vacant/vacant-sites.jsp](http://app.bto.org/websonline/sites/vacant/vacant-sites.jsp) allows you to search for sites by name or region, or to browse via an interactive map.
- In Map View, sites that are being counted are coloured grey, and vacant sites that need a new counter are coloured shades of blue depending on how high a priority they are to be covered for WeBS, with higher priority sites being a darker blue.
- In List View, site can be filtered by region, whether they are vacant and their priority for coverage for WeBS.
- In Map View, searching by region highlights all sites in that region by outlining them orange.
- Each sector (count unit) or a site is shown on the map and has an individual details page.
- The details page gives key information including the parent site (where applicable) and a link to data for the parent site on the WeBS Online Report.
- The site is shown on an inset map on the details page, and the parent site (where applicable) can be clicked on and off in the map.
- Copying the URL from the address bar of your browser allows you to share your current view (e.g. site detail page, or zoomed to region) with others.

Screenshots below demonstrate how to find these features.
Selected region sites highlighted in orange

Click on bin to remove orange outlines

Unique URL for region

Sites in other regions outlined in grey

Grey indicates sites that are counted (you can still click on them to see details)

Clicking on site highlights it in green and brings up basic info

Darker blues indicate sites which particularly need a counter as they are especially important for waterbirds or WeBS analyses

Light blue indicates sites that are of lower priority but have been counted previously

Click to see further details
## Vacant Sites

### List View

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WeBS Region</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Sector Name</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloucestershire (excl. Costwold Water park)</td>
<td>Severn Hams</td>
<td>Coombe Hill Meadows</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Counted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Kent Estuaries (Kent)</td>
<td>Thames Estuary</td>
<td>Coombe Bay Offshore</td>
<td>Priority</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwickshire</td>
<td>Coombe Country Park</td>
<td>Coombe Country Park</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Counted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltshire</td>
<td>River Avon - Coombe to Fighdelean</td>
<td>River Avon - Coombe to Fighdelean</td>
<td>Priority</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Showing 1 to 4 of 4 sectors (filtered from all 9,758 sectors)

- **Filter by site or sector name**: Click orange button to see further details.
- **Click blue button to jump to this site on the map**.

### Filter by region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WeBS Region</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Sector Name</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Devon</td>
<td>Taw-Torridge Estuary</td>
<td>Whitehouse to Airy</td>
<td>Very High Priority</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon (other sites)</td>
<td>Barnstaple Sewage Works</td>
<td>Barnstaple Sewage Works</td>
<td>Lower Priority</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon (other sites)</td>
<td>Bystock Pools</td>
<td>Bystock Pools</td>
<td>Lower Priority</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon (other sites)</td>
<td>Clovelly Fishing Lakes</td>
<td>Clovelly Fishing Lakes</td>
<td>Lower Priority</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon (other sites)</td>
<td>Dart Estuary</td>
<td>Totnes (bridge to weir)</td>
<td>Lower Priority</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Click on heading to sort**.
- **Filter to vacant sites**.

### Map View

- [Map View](#)
- [List View](#)
- [Filter by site or sector name](#)
- [Click orange button to see further details](#)
- [Click blue button to jump to this site on the map](#)
Site Details

Kirkby (Duddon Estuary)
Location Code: 58419
Grid Reference: SD215830
Status: Vacant
Priority: Very High Priority
Habitat: estuarine
Submission History: 18/11/90 to 19/03/14
Local Organiser: Colin Gay
WeBS Report: View Site

This sector is vacant. If you would like to offer to count this sector for WeBS, please contact the Local Organiser for further details.

Opens form to contact organiser about the site

Parent site name

Last date counted

Link to species peak counts for site

Opens form to see map of site with parent site

Number of core count visits per year

Map with Parent Site showing

URL for details page for this sector

Other sectors in same site shown in grey

This sector shown in green